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CITY AND COUNTY MUEUTOKY.

Courts Olronlt Conrt.
Judgo A. E. Colo.
Commonwealth's Attorney T. A. Unrriin.
Ulork-- U. D. Parry.
Bherlff Perry Jefferson.

f Dan I'errino.
Deputies: Chan Jollerson.

( J. V. Alexander.
Jnller Dennis PltrBernld.
Tuesday alter second Monday In Jnnnary,

April, July nud October In cacli year.
County Court.

Judgo Wm, P. Coons.
County Attorney J. L. Wliltnker.
Ulefk-- W. W. Ball.
Second Monday c: each month,

Umirleriy Conrt.
Tuesday alter Necono Monday In Mnrcli,

Juno, September and December In each year.
MiiRlHtrnlcH CourtN.

MavsvHlp. No. 1. Wesley Vlcrov aud J. L.
Grant, first and third Tuesdays lu March,
June, September and December.

Maysville, No. 2. M. K. Marsh and James
tuamoenaiu nrsi rsaiuruuy uuu lourui .rues-day- ,

same mouths.
Dover. No. 8 JumcsKurnshaw nnd A. F,

Dobyiif, first and third Wednesday, samo
inonius.

Mlnurvn, No. 40. N. Weaver nnd J. M
Byar first nnd third Tuesdays, samo
months.

Gerinantown,No.S H. M, Woodward and
Jar. 1 II. Maiiuuu first mid till lU Hutu. days,
same months

Hurdls, No. G- -J. M. Hall and J. II. Gili;sby
second and fourth Saturdays, samo months.

Aluysllck, No.7-- U. W. Williams and J. D.
Raymond, second uud fourth Fridays, same
mouths

Lewisburg, No. 8 J. M. Alexander n id
Isuao L. Mcllvulno second and fourth Thuis-duy- s,

same moths.
uraogeburs, No. 0 W. I. Coryell aud W. II

Karrow first Buturday uud lastMonday.same
months.

WashiiiRton, No. Hunter and
Thomas Downing foui Hi Tuesday and third
Wodnesday, sumo months.

Murphysvlllo, No. 11 Lewis JeUorson nnd
John K. Wells fourth Monday aud third
Thursday, same months.

Fern hear, No. 12- -8. K. Mastln and J. B.
Burgess, second aud fourth Saturdays, same
mouths.

Constables.
Maysville. No. 10. L. Dawson.

Maysville, No. !2 W. L. Moron.
Dover, No. W. IS. McMillan.
Mluerva, No. 4 IMchurd Sowaul'
Uermuntowu, No. 6 Isaac Woodwurdj
Hardin, No 6 Frank Illand.
Muysllck, No. 7 Tnoinai Murphy.
LewIsbuiB, No.S-- H. .M.Htioilo.
Orangeburg, No. II hp.
Washington, No. 10 Ueoige. UUoggln.
Murphysvlllu.No. 11 W. ft. I'uitliui.
Koru Leaf No. 12- -U. W. Woml.

Society SlcotliiK" SIhmoiiIo.
Confidence Lodge, No. fi2. first Moudayol

each mouth.
Mason Lodge, No. 812, third Monday of each

month.
Maysville, Chapter, No.9,second Moudayol

each mouth,
Maysville Cotumandery, No, 10, fourth

Monday of each mouth.
i. o. o. f.

PIsgali Encampment, No. 0, second mid
fourth Mondays lu each months ul 7 o'clock.

DeiCalu Lodge, No. 12, Tuesday night, each
week, at 7 o'clock.

Hlnggold, No. 27, Wednesday ulght, each
week, at 7 o'clock.

KiiielitM of Honor.
The first mid third Tuesday of each month.

Lodgo room on Sutton street.
K. or v.

Limestone Lodge, No. 38, Friday night of
each week.

I. O. W. SI.
Wednesday ulght each week.at their hallon

Second street.
Notlnllfy II.T.BI.

Second and lourth Sundays In each month,
at their hallon Limestone streel.

Father Muthew T. A. N.
First Huuday in each month, nt their hull on

Limestone street.
Nt. Piilrlck'M Henevoleitt Society.

Second Sunday In each month, nt their Hull
on Ltnieslouosireet.

ClKr Sinker' Union,
First Tuesday night lu each mouth.

i. ..';.
Monday ulght ol each week.

Mulli.
E. O. It. It., arrives ul 8;00 a. m. and b:15 p.

in. Departs nl UX) a. m. and 12 to p. m.
Bonanza, down Monday, Wednesday nnd

Fridays ut (1 p. m. ypTuesduy.Thursduy uud
Satuidayattjp.ro.

CITY OOVKKN3ti:NT.
The Hoard ol Council meets the first Thurs-

day evening In each month.
Mayor Iloruce January.

Council.
President L. Kd. Pcarco.
First WurdFreU. liundol, A. A. Wads-wortt- i,

Itoboit Frost,
Second W ard Dr.U. W.Maitlu, Thomas J

Chenoweth, How Htocton.
Third Ward-M- att. Pearce, E. W. Fitzgerald.

David Hechmger.
Fourth Wmd-- Dr. J. P.Phlster.H. A.

Johu W. Alexandir.
Fifth Ward Wm. U.Mathews, James Hull,

Edward Myull.
Treasuiei and Collector K. E. Pearce.
Clerk Hany 1'aylor.
Murslial Julius Itidmond.

J Robert Urownlng.Deputies. Wm uuwbu,,,
Wharfmastcr Robert Flcklln.
Wood aud Coal Inspector Peter Parker.
City Physlclan-- Di. J.T.Stiodo.
Keepcrof Alms lloiiho Mrs. S. Mills.

rpiMK taui.i:.

Kentucky Gentral ft. R.

Time table In tllect October, 1 1, 1SK3.

1 ii 2 I I

STATIONS Kx. Ac. STATIONS. iVe. Kx
a.m. r m A M y. m

LvaMyt!lle. 0 00 12 40 Lvo Lex'ton 7 20 2 10
" HUlll'ilt 8 2.1 1 IS Lvo.Cov'inn 8 00 .1110
" Clink's.. 6 .1) Mil I.ve.rurls... . 8 16 805
" Mais'll.. U l 1 2.1 " PJu'n'u
" Helotm. 0 15 I ;ii " Mll'bV. ii'io
" Jnhn'n. US.' 1 12 " Carlisle 7 00
" KIlE'llo 8 68 1 IS " Meyers. 7 10 038
" Kwlllg. 7 02 IIU " P.Val'y 7 22 0 42
' Cowan.. 7 07 I AH " Cowan. 7 M 0 62

" P.Val'y. 7 15 2 08 " Kwlng.. 7.T7 0 68
" Mejeis.. 7 21 2 2 " Kllz'iro. 7 II 7 02
" Cm lisle. 7U0 2 US " John'n. 7 17 7 08
" Mlllois ' Helena. 7W 7 11
" Mll'lm'g 7 60 2 .0 " Mars'll. 8 U'l 7 28
" I'JuVn " Clark's 8 10 7 30

Air. Paris-.- .. H 15 a o" ' Sum'ltt 8 17 7S
Arr. Lex'lon 12 Ui 7 00 Arr. Hajsville 8 80
Arr.Cov'tou 11 30 fi 20 A.M P.M

A.M. V. M

Connects at Lexington with tho C. &(). It.
R. lor Ashland. Iluiitlugtou and nil points
Jn the East mid Houlhenst with the C. N. O.
&.T. P. It. It,, for Chuttauogii and tlieSouth,
with, the L. A N. It. R, fur Fntnkloit uud
Louisville.

W.U.SADLKR.Asent,
Maysville, Ky.

C.L. ItROWN,
U. P. and T. A.

Tl.HK.TAlH.K
Covington, riomliiffsimrp nnd Pound

Un Ilnllroiu.
Conncctlnu with Trains on K. C. R. R.

Leave Fi.KMisoHituiia for Johnson Station:
6:45 a. in. Cincinnati Express.
U'l:! a. in. MaysvllleAccomruodatlon
3:26 p, m. Lexington.
7:02 p. in. Maysville Express.

LeaveJoiiNUoN station foi Plemlugsburgou
the urilval of Trains on the K. O. R, II.:

8:23 h. m. 4:00 p. m,
0:18 a, m, 7:37 p. m.

J, McCAKTIIKY, Licensed AuctioneerJ ( for Mason and adjolulng countlts. Or
dors lea at the Hui.i.urw otllco will receive
prompt attention, P, O, addiess Mt. Carniel

FOUND IN NORTH RIVER

MORE ABOUT THE FELLOWS' MYS-

TERY.

An Apparently Vnncconntnule On so of
Singular Dlinppcnrniic Fartlally

KxpInlnMl -- What tho Urothcr
of tho PentlSInn Hnjs.

New YonK, Nor. 18 Tho body of
Robert Fellows, tbo broker, of No.
170 Broadway, and a noplww of
Mr. Augustus Scbcll, who disappeared on
October 29, was found floating In the
North IUrer. Officer Frank Nugent, of
tho Steamboat Squad, saw tho body under
tho pier of tho Delaware and Lackawanna
Hallroad Company at tho foot of Cortland
street. Ho seenred n boat nnd had tho
body rtmoved to tho Twenty-sevent- h Pre-
cinct Pollco Station. It woa badly decom-
posed, and had evidently been in tho wutor
n long time.

Tho body was identified ns that of Mr.
Fellows by tho clothing, a valuublo gold
watch, two promissory notes and an. ac-

knowledgement of $'M which had been
sent by tho deceased to Stamford, Conn.,
for tho Young Men's Christian Association.
There wero also found in tho pockets of
tho drowned mnn $19.78 in money, several
blank checks on tho Butchers' and Drovers'
Bank aud a copy of a newspaper of October
JO. Tho watch had stopped at 8. 18.

Mr. Blchard O. Fellows, tho well-know- n

lawyer, a brother of tho dsocasod, had tho
remains removed to Moonoy's undertaker's
shop, from which placa It bo will sunt to
Stamford for interment.

Tho brother was seen nt his residence.
No. VM West Fifty-eig- ht stroot. Ho was
naturally greatly affoetcd by his brother's
fate.

"I can not account for his being found in
tho river," ho said. "It is a mystery to
mo. Ho left his ofllco nt 4:30 o'clock on thti
afternoon of tho 20th of last month. At
nbout 0 o'clock hen as seen by boiuo friends
nt the corner of Greenwich aud Cortlnndt
streets. Tlmt was the last seen of him
alive, nnd now his body Is found floating
in the river in nearly tho samo loculity.
My brother was thlrty-evc- n years of ago,
in tho best of health and spirits. Ho owes
almost nothing; his business is In good
condition; ho had a wifo uud child, whom
ho loved, and his muiital relntiom wero
very happy. He was u trusteo of the
Sunday ncliool in Stamford, and also of
tho Young Men's Christian Association
thero.

"His reputation was excellent, nnd he has
had numerous financial trusts rcposod in
him, all of which ho has faithfully ac-
quitted. Thero is not, iu my mind, the
slighcst reason to behove tlut ho has com-
mitted suicide. Theru is nn utter absenco
of tho least motive which could drive a
sano man to such nn act, and my brother's
mental fatuities wero wero perfectly

I would as mwii think of his
shooting me as of his taking his own life."

"To what, thou, do you nttributo his
deuthl"

"It muat havo been a molancholy acci-
dent. It can not havo boon anything else.
You remember the night of the JiUth was
ruiny aud stormy. Ho may, perhaps, liave
been trying to cross over U) Jersey City,
and iu tho dnrkues.4 walked off tho pier.
What tould otherwise have brought him in
that portion of the city at that hour I can
not Imagine His pea inaneut retideiico w as
lu Stamford. "

"About eight months ago ho bought
some proieity there, Including a green-
house, aud since then devoted his at-
tention mainly to tho raising of grapes
und vegetables. Ho only camo to this city
on business about three times a week, and
then It was his custom to como by the 10 u.
iu. Ualn and leave at 4;o0 p. in. As un ev-
idence of his ilomosticity 1 may stuto that
for tho jiast year ho nevvr slept awuy from
ids homo. Wo wero nntuiully greatly
alarmed when ho was missing on tho 30th,
and I informed tho pollco. 1 have been to
headquarters a bundled times if 1 havo
been once, nad wus unablo to find tho
slightest cluo as to what had become of win
until I was summoned y to look on his
iltnd body. It is perhaps straugo that it
hhould not haveboen found before. Ho must
ha o sunk immediately utter having fallen
into tho water, and tho body did not riso to
tho surface until ."

GENERAL GRANT AT KINZUA.

Ylsltlne tho lllelirst Itnllrontl Hrlilo
In thnWorlil With it Parly of Xnr
VorUers.

BuADroiiD, Pa., Nov. 18.
Grant visited tho Kinzua viaduct, llftnen
miles southwost of Bradford. This viaduct,
which is 2,000 feet long and 801 feet high,
is the highest railroad bridge in tho world.
It was built bi 1882 by tho New Voik,
LaU Erie and Western Railroad Company
and Is used conjointly with tho Rochester
and Pittsburgh road.

Goneral Giant was accompanied by Col-on- ol

F. D. Gr.uit, Fordtnaud "Ward, his
business associate, 3Iayor Fnuiklin Dlson,
James D. Fish, J. Ncrson 'Euppeii,
Jamos It. Smith und Uenerol B. N. Sicn-cw- r,

Treasurer of tho Now York, Lako Erie
and Western, all of Now York City.
Standing on tho highest point of tho bridgo
tho Gonerul looked down into tho vulloy,
and then turning away with tho laconic re-
mark: "Juihw Prlesti how high wo nro!"
No on contiadictodhlm. The party had
a cordial reception here, and Goneral Grant
shook hands with a great number of people.
One enthusiastic patriot squeezed tho Gen-
eral's hand so hard that tho old soldier
fairly howlod with pain. Xlio party left
for Buffalo at 4:10 p. in.

Mayor Edson mlosod Iris boots tliia morn-
ing and playfully aocused Genural Grant
or appropriating tlitm, whereupon tno
Genoial baid: "Mayor Edson. I wear a j
Democratlo hat, won at tho lato election,
mid am now Domocratio at lioth ends and
must bo thoroughly Inoculated "With no-
mocracy. I don't think that tho. Republi-
cans had better trust me again."

FIGHT FOR LIFE. "
A Western Iteporler Aciiiilttcd of tlio

Chared of Jlnrilrr.
St. Louis, Nov. 10. Edward Rickcrt,

tho newspapor reporter who tbreoyoam ago
shot and killed Sclluiv WlUou, was ai quit-to- d

of the charge of murUcr. This was his
socond trial. At the first ho was found
guilty and subsequently sentenced to be
hanged; theu ho cecrired new counsel
and they got him a liow trial. RIckoit
boarded with Mrs. Wilson, who was a
married woman and th mother of several
cjdldrcu. Hojticcaiueiftitlto iuthnute with

hor, and ono night asked her to go to t

ball with him. Sho refused, whereupon ho
drew his pistol and Eliot her In tho mouth.
She lived long enough to toll how ho hail
shot hor, nnd said that sho had never held
criminal relations with him, and that iu
her belief whisky led him to do tho shoot-
ing. Rlchert claimed that it was a case of
accidental shooting.

At his first trial tho husband of Mrs.
Wilson appearod, and it was said that ho
intendod killing Rickcrt if tho jury ac-

quitted 1dm. Ho was not present at this
second trial, having left tho city a long
while Ago to live in Colorado. Rickcrt
worked on tho newspapers of Chicago and
Cincinnati, and nt tho time- of tho shooting
was a reporter on tho Globe-Democr-

I)e Vivo on Opera Warx.
Ai.thny, Nov. 18. "A light likothey

havo In Now York does nobody nny good,"
rllguor Dt) Nlvo, tho impressario, said to a
rvportcr, vlillo discussing tho rivalry of
i ho Messrs. Maploson aud Abbey and its
probnblo results. "Tho competition bo-tw-

the two opera houses can only result
in disaster for both managers. Twcl1j
years ago Starkosch gave opera around tho
country with Nilssou, Campaniui and Del
Puonte, all of them wero better than they
are turn, at a coat to him of $12,000. It
costs Abbey and Maplcson something liko
$0,000 or 47,000 a night now. Patti gets
$."i,00J und Campaniui, with his cracked
voice, $1,000. It would not pay to bring
thum hero at those figures. This com-
petition will be a blow to tho provincial
cities, as it places opera out of tho reach of
their audiences."

NAVAL MATTERS.

An Interesting Letter from Admlrnl
Crosby.

Washington, Nov. 18. Rear Admiral
Crosley, commanding tho Aslntic Squad-o- n,

reports to tho Navy Department,
under dato of October 22, 1883, that every-
thing seoms quiet at Canton, China, nnd
foreigners thero now feel comparatively
secure. Diaz, tho Portugese, who kicked a
Chinaman overboard from a steamer and
caused his death by drowning and precipi-
tated all tho riot, is now on board of a
1'ortuge.Mj man-of-w- awaiting trial. 'Iho
police havo been ordered to the
Coast of Formosa to inako search
for four AmcrJcun bailors reported lost on
that coast. A consultation was held be-

tween naval otlicers representing the
United States, France, Great Britain and
Iortugnlat which certain signals wero
agreed upon, to be used in caso thero was
another outbreak at Canton, domamllng
tho lauding of a force of men from tho
men-of-w- of tho countries mentioned.
This was adopted on tho 27th of September,
but up to tho dato of Admiral Crosby's
lottor, thero had been no demand for any
such action.

NEW YORK'S DAY.

rropiiratloiiM for a II fir 0!-Jrntlo-

New Yonir, Nov. 18. Tho naval parade
will bo a feature of tho celebration of tho
Evacuation Day. The procession of ves-sol- s

will be twenty miles long, and every
description of steamers will bo in lino.
Five hundred steamer aro oxpectcd to tako
part In tho parade, which, It is said, will
lio five hours passing a given point. Tho
Admit al'g flag-shi- p will bo stationed off tho
Cattery, and overy vessel will bo decorated
with flags from steon to stern. Tho various
forts in the harbor wi 1 Are salutes during
tho day. President Arthur and members
of the Cabinet nnd many distinguished per-
sons aro invited to bo present. A large
number of military nnd civic organizations
and flre-engi- companies from this city
and various parts of tho country will tako
part lu tho colobration. Tho various
'Changes will bo closod, and business is
generally expected to bo suspended. The
National Guard Is arranging for tho reccp-tlouu- af

visiting military companion

The Iron Itnslness.
NnwTonK, Nov. 18. A rumor' was cir-

culated Saturdny that 20,000 tons of steol
rails had been sold at 34 per ton. Tho
Lackawanna Company was credited with
tho transactions, but tho ofUcials of that
road deny having taken any order what-
ever loss than $35. Inquiry at local offices
of other manufacturers also met with posi-
tive denials of transactions under $.i0.
Four rail mills, and possibly five, It, is as-

sumed will shut down after tho ord'ors on
hard are Hilled, which will probably bo bo-fo-re

the close of tho year, in couseqivenco
of the qnuntity to mako a profit on rails at
$35. It is stated on good authority, how-ove- r,

that several companies can moro tluin
cover cost at thut figure, since then docllno
orders have beeii taken for 40,000 tons for
delivery uoxt year by various Sillls.

The Kllbotirne-Thoiiipso- n C'nnr.
Washington, Nov. 18. Judgo Cox, in

the Circuit Court, set asido the verdict of
800,000 damngos awarded by tho jury last
week in tho Ivllbourno-Thdmpso- n caso for
false Imprisonment. It will be remoin-bere- d

that Kllbourno refusod to produce
tho books of the "real estate pool," before
n oominltteo of Congross iu 1874. He was
Uierof oi e imprisoned and then entered suit
against John G. Thompson, Sergennt-at-Ann- s

of the IIouso, for ilamago. Iu tho
llrst trial he was awurded $100,000 dam-

ages, which verdict was set aside. The
second ti iul resulted in a verdict of $00,-00- 0,

which now has also beeii set aside as
excessive. Mr. Kllbourno has moved for a
now trial.

Another Vessel Wreeltoil.
Chatham, Masi., Nov. 18. The schooner

Win. F. Garrison, Captain Steelnuin, of
and from I'hiladolimin, for Boston, an-

chored off Chatham yesterday during tho
gnlo. Whllo getting up her anchor last
night with a heavy sea j mining, sho struck
fmttoin anil came ushoro about two miles

from Chatham Light. Kho soon filled with
wi.tf.or, and tho crow took to tho rigging,
wluro they remained until disc oveiod and
tukeii oft by a lioaf's crew from this placo
during n dangerous, heavy si-- about 7

o'clock fids morning. Tho ossel and crew
will probably be a total loss.

'aimd none: on tlio Itonil.
Hannibai., Mo., Nov. lit. Henry Owens,

a colorixl man, was found at the covered
bridge, near tho Fair Grounds, about threo
miles west of tho city. Parties passing lu
a wagon .took him and started to bring him
to town, but ho dlod before thoy reached
his home. Ho was fifty yoars of ago, ond
lived ut the west end. His complaint was
pronounced heatt disease. He will be
buried

GANG OF DESPERADOES.

GOOD WORK BY THE DETECTIVES.

Capturing n Dane or llnrclnrs null
Homo Thieves How n Neat

Job YVm Flaaacit - and
Curried Out.

Nbw Yonic, Nov. 18. In tho Yorkvlllo
Court yesterday Eliza and William J.
Fredericks, of 448 West Forty-tlft- h street;
Robert Wilson, oi 220 West Twentieth
street, and James Conniclf, of 131 Lalght
street, were sent by Justice Fewer to
Brooklyn on a chargo of liaviug broken
into the residence of Dr. Van Ulc&ou, at
Ui Kent stroet, on tho 18th of last August
aud stolen therefiom silk dresses und
jewelry, $100 worth of which wus iccover-e- d

in the residences of the accused aud in
pawnshops where thoy hud pledged tho
property. They belong to tue iioveuth
avenuo gang. On the 15th of Octobor, tho
residence of George Cackutt, ut 27 Aiuosly
street, Brooklyn, was entered and property
stolen. The following day Captain Klilolua
with two detectives saw three girls como
out of No. 342 West Forty-tlit- h street.
Thoy were carrying large bundlis. Tho
orllcer saw them dispose of the goods iu
live pawnshop uud then took them into
custody. Tho house was searched and, to-

gether with the goods which the girls had
pawned, $500 worth of proporty was re-

covered. A muu named Uson was ar-

reted with jewelry stolen from Cackutt in
ids possession. He proved to be an

Tho girls gave their names as Kato
Kane, of 6J2 Weai; Fifty-thir- d street; Kato
Sndth, alios Rogers, ol iH2 West Forty-fift- h

stroet, and Kato Donovun, of 500 West
Forty-sevent- h street. When the prisoners
wero arraigned in court a man named
J nines Coiuiicll, of 201 Gold sheet, diopped
In and was taken into custody. Other clues
obtained iu making this arrest led the de-
tectives to pay a visit to Timothy Shea's
saloon, at 1 wenty-soeon- d street aud First
avenue, where Thomas McKeon, of 412 West
Foi ty --second street, was cuptuied, and
shortly afterward his brothtr, Peter Mc-

Keon, a New Jei-se- pick-pocke- t, was also
added to the list of prisoners, while tho
olllcers obtained information that led to tho
recovery of 2,500 worlhof stolen goods, und
also ot six hoi&es. One of the minimis

of 400 Wt forty-fift- h

bireet, aud was valued at an-o:L-

valued at ,$300, belougoJ to a Mr.
Jiuij-a- of Ninth avenue una --sixth
street; another, valued at $7u0 was owned
by C. Tuppan, of Short Hills, N. J.; a
fourth winch was found In Perth Ainboy,
N. J., belonged to a White street truck-mai- i,

and the remaining tw o were owned by
jliiam Reed, ot u'J viuiksou stroot, and

were vuluod at $l,0o0. 'iho prisoners weio
turned over to tho Brooklyn authorities
and are now In jail. It was w hllo w orking
up that case tlmt information was ob-

tained which led to tho arrest of the pris-
oners sent to Brooklyn j esterday. Robert
Wilson, when confronted by tho detectives,
drew a pistol on Detective Buckhoru, but
was knocked down by him beioie ho had
a chance to use the weupon. The police
claim that tho prisoners all belong to nn
organized gang of desderadoes. The two
Coiiuietls ore relatives. In addition to the
other good recovered soiuo $500 worth of
silver in upwards of twenty duTeieut lots
was recovered

A Halt to n Nt. I.onls I'T.JCT,
St. Louis, Nov. 18. Tho now Exposition

and Music Hall building is now fairly un-

der way, tho foundation being excavated
and the masonry completed to the ground
level; but tho pleasant prospect of an eaily
completion of tho building is marred by the
commencomeut of legal proceedings to pro-ve- nt

its further progress. Tlio opponents
of tho Exposition uro sundry owners of real
estate on Lucas plac, and aro headed by
Judgo T. T. Gautt, who claim that tho park
upon which tho building Is being erected
an not bo applied to thot purpose. The

city law department noma an opposite view,
.and tedious lltlgatiou, which may seriously
delay the completion of the structuie, is
pcobablo.

Another Clrll Ultchta Hill.
Tkenton, Nov. 18. United States Sen-

ator Stninsby, of Essex County, hasjustan-nounco- d

that at tho opening of tho next
Legislature ho wiUiiiU-oduco- a Civil Rights
bill tha will be identical with tho ouo re-

cently declared unconstitutional by the
United States Supremo Court. On speak-

ing of tie mattor, Senator Stalnsby said
that Justice Bradley declared tho bill un-

constitutional becauso it could only bo
adoptod by tho States, no does not think
tho Democrat will opposo tho bill. In tho
Southern States it may be defeated, but
not in tho North. Ho thinks tho bill will
be passed in Now Jersey almost unani-
mously.

The Hun After Bon SlutUr.
Nkw Youk, Nov. la Tho Sun has tho

following: "Goneral Butlor docs not euro
to have the credit of boingthoAUthor of tho
Civil Rights Bill, lutely doclarcd null and
void by tho Supremo Court. He says that
while ho reported tho bill from tho Judi-
ciary Commltteo it was not dratted by him,
but by Mr. Bhellabarger. But Mr. Shell

was not a member of the Congress
which passed tho bill, aud tho Governor's
recollection must bo somewhat at fault.
It is learned that tho decision of tho Su-

premo Court as to tho unconstitutionality
of the Bill was reached early In last term
and that Justice Bradloy was assigned to
prepare tho opinion."

Mra. Onrrctt'n Funeral.
BAivristonK, Md., Nov. 18. Tho funeral

of Mrs. Joun W. Grrrott took jilace ut
Green Mouut Cemetery at 3 p. in. Thero
was a long lino of carriages, many of them
prlvato equipages and tho attendance was
remarkably large. All tho prominent
olllclals of tho H. & O. It. 11. wero prtsont
nnd numerous other well known citizens.
The remains wero encased In a handsome-rosowoo-

casket covered with rich bluck
cloth and mounted' with oxydized Bllver
trimmings.

I'enrful llrnllltyllii the Month.
WASniNOTON, D. C, Nov. 18. A copy

of tho Natchez Crnsadorglvos an account
of even more astounding barbarities thau
that recently reported in Huzolhurst, Co-

piah Comity, Miss. Tho detailed state-
ment shows that ono man, stxty-clg-

years of ago, was given six huudrod lashes
and another sixty years- - of ago was shot
dead iu his wife's arms because they op-

posed tho Bourbon tlekettV

BIG FIRE.

Hunting: of nn Extensive freight I)e.
pot In Jersey t'lty.

Jersey City, Nov. 18. Firo broko out
early Sunday morning at tho west end of
tho frieght depot of tho Jersey Central Rail-
road Co. A high northwest wind pro-vail-

at tho time which caused tho ilro to
spread rapidly, and for a fow minutes tho
entiro structure was enveloped In flnmos.
A Ilro alarm was sounded by tho watch-
man nnd tho threo engines on hand and
two companys of tugs were soon throwing
streams on tho burning structure, but thoy
made no headway and It was soon apparent
that tho depot could not bo saved.
Tho and others then turned
their attention totliosurrounding property
nnd, by strenuous citorts, succeeded in eon-linin- g

the flames to tho building in which
thoy originated. This was totally de-
stroyed, together with Its content, consist-
ing of some sixteen freight cars loaded with
hides, feed, paint and general merchandise.
Seven loaded freight cars on n track along-sid- o

tho depot, and two or threo plntfotni
cars wero also destroyed. A small build-
ing used as an ofllco for train hands went
In with tho general wreck. At tho flint
alarm tho yardmaster succeeded In saving
a train of fifteen cars loadod with freight,
which ho had hauled out. The passenger
depot, which stood close to tho burned
building, would have also been undoubtedly
destroyed had the wind changed to any
other point from that which it was blowing.
The ilro is beliovod to havo originated from
chemicals in tho battery room of tho depot.

PHILADELPHIA ITEMS.

Iho Nhoriiiakcr' Ntrlko nnd Fntnl
Fire.

PmunELriiiA, Iov. 18. Nearly 300
employes of the shoo manufacturing linn
of Thomas Harris & Co., havo inaugurated
t strike because of tho reduction from live
to seven and a half per cent iu wages
There is no change iu tho condition of
affairs at the factory of Messrs. Zlegler
Urns. Tho 000 employes refuse to work
and the factory is closed. On Monday a
conference will bo held between Mr. Zfogler
and an uibitratlon committee of tho Union,
when it is thought matters will bo satisfac-
torily arranged. About four o'clock this
morning tho building No. 2501 Gormuutown
avenue, was partly destroyed by fire, and
a young man named Charles Melton was
burned to death. Loss on building contents
$20,000; injured.

A Dcsertliiir Doctor.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 18. An effort

is bpins made hero to got a Pittsburg young
man out of a very bad ecrapo. Dr. Dun-demb-

g, of Pittsburg, has a son, also a
doctor, but somewhat given to dissipation
A short timo ago it appears that young
Dundernberg got on a spmi, and bofoie he
had fully recovered from its effects he en
listed in the army. Tho family is said to
lie of high standing, and begun immedlute
stops to get tlio young man out. These
might havo been successful had uot young
Dr. Duudeuburg suddenly doserttd. Rep
res.n ativo Bayne anil General Foarson, ol
Pittsburg, came over to intercede for the
young man at tho War Dopurtinont, huv
ing hud their sympathy enlisted in his f,

but the desertion bars action. Gen
oral Pearson saj s ho believes ho can 1 113

bauds 011 young Dundonburg at nny time if
ho could bo gotten out of tho army, anil
General Sheridan thinks the young man
might be gotten out if ho would return to
his regiment and face tho music. So tin
mutter stands.

A Hoc Jaw Valley Trncrtly.
Camkntku's Station, Ala,, Nov. 18.

Wednesday night a tragedy was enncU'd iu
Hog Jaw Valley, Ala., near Carpenter's
8tatlou, that will probably result fatally to
one of the parties. Young James and an
unknown man called at tho house of Jet!
Redmond mid endeavored to make him
promise to vacate tho premises ho was occu-
pying. Upon Redmond refusing to do this,
it is said that thoy broke down tho door and
James entered tho houso and shot Redmond.
They then closed, and in the seufllo both
fell. At this juncturo Redmoud's wife
sprang out of bed, and, seizing a hatchet,
commenced cuttlug James on his head and
back, laying the skull opeii in several
places. James Is past recovering. Tin
origin of tho trouble was a dlsputo ovei
tho ownership of nu eighty-acr- e tract ol
land, upon which Redmond had taken out
homestead pa)ers. Tlio Juiucsea claim to
have entered it twenty years ago.

Wichita to AlHuinhln.
Wichita, Kan., Nov. 18. A fow days

since tho Kansas City, Fort Scott, Spring-fiel- d

and Memphis Railroad was completed
and trade opened. This line, by way ot
the St. Louis, Fort Scott nnd WicliiUi
Railroad, opens a routo from tho Arkansas
Valley to tho South nnd Gulf. An eirort
wus made a few years since to socure a di-

rect lino fiom this point down tho Arkan-
sas River to Memphis, via Fort Smith,
Ark. A charter wus obtained and an or-

ganization of prominent citizens of Kan-

sas, Aikniuas and Tennesseo perfected.
Had it not been for a failure to obtain a
right of way through tho Indian Territory,
from Arkansas City to Fort Smith, tho
lino would have boon completed, ami tho
Lower Arkansas Valloy havo hod a short
line to Memphis, Now Oilcans and the
Gulf of Mexico.

A DPiiiHiid for Slechaulr.
Austin, Tox., Nov, 1R. Austin is grow-

ing so fast at present that mechanics uro
sought in vain to meet tho demand for
labor. Nearly overy building of lnipott-nnc- o

started this summer has dragged along
for want of help to build It within tho timo
that it ought to have been dpne, und, worso
than that, sovorul largo structures havo
been temporarily abandoned becauso 1 nbor
could not be obtained without paying tho
most extrnvngunt prices for it. What
Austin needs moro than anything else is u
lurgo number of mechanics. In some
places thoio is nn oversupply of theso men,
mid if they wonld como to Austin they
would And it greatly to their sdvantago,

Tho Water ltioatlon t McinnhlM.
MKurms, Tcun., Nov. 18. At a moss-meeti-

of citlzons held last night a com-

mittee was appointed to raise $3,000, tlio
nocessary amount to socuro the bervices of
competent engineers to ntako a survey of a
plan to socuro Mississippi River water,
which, If successful, will rellovo Memphis of
tho compound sho is now compcllod to uso
from Wolf Rlvor. The water company
and tho citizens' committee are at last
working harinonously togother, endeavor-
ing to securo a supply from tho Mississippi
River, and which will settle tho wnter
quostion to the satisfaction of the people.

TOLONO'S MYSTERY.

Xo Tliiiusn or tiif. HltRlac Agnes;
aiiitsfee.

Tolono, 111., Nov. 18. It has now trans
plrod that Agnes Motzko, the girl wifel
whoso disappearance from her homo in tin
place tins caused so much excitement tna
past fow davs. had Bocurcd ample fundi
pi cvious to her disappearance to have car
rieu iier away If hor going was voluntary!
Tho gossips aro now coupling her name
with that of Miss Lou Rutlodge, who mysj
torlously disappeared from hor homo ir
Hillsboro, 111., about tho time of Mrrf
Matzke's leaving. Mtes Rutledge Tvas I
young girl of nliout Mra. Matzke's ago, and
tlio pair are supposed to havo boon intl
mate friends. It is now thought thai
on tho night of her dlsappearanoj
Agnes boarded tho south-boun- d 111!

nois Coutral train, which leaves hero a
2 o'clock in tho morning. Sho-coul- d d
this without being observed by cnterinj
the train when It btopped north of the da
Iot, lieforo crossing the Wabash tracK
Sho could then catch an east-boun- d tral
at Mattoon. reachluk Hillsboro in tin
morninir. Hero Miss ttutlodce could job
her, nnd both have eono to St. Louis. Al
other phases of tho case have boon exhaust
ed apiisrently. Tho tears and anxiety o
her parents havo somewhat abated, al
thouuh tnev denv haviuc received an!
communication from her regarding ho,

whereabouts, and inquiry nt tho postofllo
and telegraph olllco bears out their state
mentfl. The husband nnd family havo rm
down every clew without success. Mi
Mntzke still clings to the theory that hi
wifo was abducted or enticed away frorj
mm, mid never spouk 01 the matter not
without manifesting tho greatest anger mil
an insatiablo desiro for revenge. Ihero I

a marked decrease iu tlio excitement ova
tho matter to-da- People gcnorally ar
turning their attention In other direction!
There is something of a disposition to U
tho matter rest, and to trust to tho futur
for a solution of tlio mystery of Agnn
Matzko s fate.

IN A BLAZE OF FIRE.

'IVrrllile Experience of n Fireman o:l

h Jerejr Train.
Philadki.I'HIA, Nov. 18. A singular a

cident occurred o the West Jersey Ral
road above Woodbury last evening. Rlcl
ard McLauo, tho fireman on tlio 3:20 trai
fiom Camden for Cape May, whllo passln
Westvlllo Station, was struck by a spar
from tho engine furnace, which lodged 0
his oily blouso, Ho attempted to extii
gulsh tbo llame, which was shooting into h
face, nnd Btaggered out of tho caboose. Th
engine was running at the rate of thlrty-fl- v

miles an hour, aud tho engineer was lool.
mg out ahead. Tho engineer glance I
around aud noticed that McLono was miss I

lug. Ho applied tlio s, and th
train was brought to a stand-stil- l.

At this timo ono mile back betwaon thil
loublo trucks lay McLane iu a blazo. Hil
had been knocked senseless and tho flro wail
eating into his body. Ho aroso with difllij
culty, mid iu his agony clutched at hil
burning garments. Tumbling over tho
iron rails hu rolled down a steep emibankj
inent into a clump of briers. MoantiniU
tho engine was reversed and stopped no
whero tho fireman had fallen. Soveri
of tho passengers toro tho clothes fro
him nnd thus extinguished tho firo. Tl
man was placed In a car and carried 1

oodbury, where his injuries were atteni
eu to. His left arm in places was burnu.
to a crisp, nnd deep gashes on his hood arj
face cause the flesh to hang In shreds. II J
right arm was broken in two places anj
charred spot3 and bruises covered hi
whole body.

SELF-SLAI-

Domestic Trouble Drlyra a Huibnn I

to Ula Urnve.
Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 18. Free

Schmcizle suicided horo by shooting him.se)
In tho mouth with a bull-do- g pistol. Th
Inquest shows that tho suicldo was cause
by family trouble. Tho deosed loft a lottt
in which ho said ho hoped the worms wl
eat his wife while sho is alive; that he doil
not want hor to attend his funeral, an
does not even want hor to know whero ho
buried. Ho is tlio second of her Ilusbanc
who has killed himself in the samo luann;
by shooting iu tho mouthy Paul Vetterwi
was the first. Tho woman bolongs to tl
ruuiily of Georgo Rayser, who is now co.
fined in jail at Kansas City for the murd'
of his wife, Annio Raysor, somo timo ag
Schmelzlo was a member of tlio Order
the Knights of Pythias, and left word th.
his wifo flmll not receive any of Ids insu
unco.

Wivuriiilni; Bit: Sloaea.
New Yohk, Nov. 18. Tlio consresatlcl

of tho Temple Emanuel, Kiftb avenue nil
Forty-thir- d Btreet, celebrated tho ono huj
diedth anniversary of birth of BrrMo
Monteflorw, Sunduy morning. Ucajlyi
iho members of the congregation ,wro,'J
attendance. Prayers wore read by.
rector of tho Temple, Mr. Rubtn, and
jholr rendered choice musical sole
.Singing and prayers were in !
Rov. Dr. Gotthiel, pastor of the XmbI
delivered a locture on "Life Work of Si
Moses Montciloro.

Mtn. ItnEtry'a Illncea.
Hamilton, Out, Nov. 18. Mrs. Lanl

try left horo for London this mornin
Sho is buttering from neuralgia and sol
throat, (iccomjiunlud with tho loss of hJ
voice, ami wus compelled to dismiss a f1,0
houso last night. Sho hopes to bo ablo
apMar In London, but tho pro!
pects aieuouutiui.

A Youthfnl Horse ThUC
St. JohErn, Mo,, Nov. 18. Charlfl

Baker, a lad of sixteen, residing in Wcl
St. J oo, Kansas, was arrested hero ai
committed to Jail in default of f500 bal
Hr is accused of stealing a pony at Harol
Kansas, and selling it to C. W. Roach,
this city.

Fell from llarlier'a Chair
Rockvoud, 111., Nov. 18. John MannJ

whllo silting in a barber's cnalt, suu
fell to tlio floor and was picked un ul
conscious. He is not expoctod to survivl
In the fall his head came in contact with I
fcpittoon, mid ho was seriously' injured.

Still Firm on Koth Hides.
NuwYoaK, Nov. 18. Tho situation

the strikers at HIggins & Co, 'a car
weavers still remains unchanged, 1)

tlrms aud strikers aro determined.


